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My husbandandI haverecentlybecomeparentsto apreciousbabyboybornin Colombiaon
12 May2004.was allocatedto uson 30 July2004andby 30 September2004
wewerehomein Australiaafterspendingonemonthin Colombiameetingourchild and
completingthelegal adoptionprocess. wasfour andhalfmonthsold whenhewas
introducedto hisnewextendedfamily in Sydney.

Becausemwasundersix monthsofagewhenwearrivedhomewewerefortunateenough
to qualify for theFederalGovernment’s$3,000babybonus.This indeedwasa greathelpto
usgivenwehadspentupwardof$25,000on legal andadoptionfeesandtraveland
accommodationexpenses.Ofcoursewealsohadthenormalcostsofbringingababyinto the
house— cot, pram,highchair,andsoon — andthemedicalcostsassociatedwith extensive
healthcheckson ourreturnto Sydney.

We sawthe$3,000benefitasareal “bonus”becauseweknew if wehadexperienceddelays
leavingAustraliato pick up ordelaysin Colombiawith theprocessingofpapers,there
waseverychancethatwemaynot arrivebackin Australiauntil aftei~ hadturnedsix
monthsofage. This wasdespitethefact thatwemayhavealreadylegallybeenhisadoptive
parentsin Colombiabeforeheturnedsix monthsofage. This is oneareathatshouldbe
reviewedby theGovernmentin termsofa “measure”ofwhenan Australiancouplebecomes
parentsto theiradoptedchild. I would seeamoreappropriatemeasurebeingfrom thetime
that “custody’ or “guardianship”is takenin thecountryofadoption.Formanycountriesthis
would onlybeoneor two weeksbutothers,like Colombia,it would beup to two months.

Friendsofourshavejustreceivednewsoftheirallocationoftheirchild from thePhilippines.
Theirdarlinglittle boywill likely be14-16monthsofageby thetime thingsarein placefor
themto travelandtheyreturnfrom thePhilippines.This is acommonageofchildrenbeing
adoptedfrom thePhilippinesandotherAsian countries.In fact it is rarefor Australian
couplesto be ableto adoptachild undersix monthsofagethroughintercountryadoption. It
seemsentirelyunfair to us thatbecauseourchild wasundersix monthsofagewe qualified
for the$3,000butthis family, andmanyothers,will not. Theyfacethesameissuesofone
parentgiving up full time work to becomeafull-time carer.Theyfacethesamecosts
associatedwith bringing ababyinto thefamily.

Onemonthpriorto myhusbandandI beingallocatedWiny workplaceintroducedanew
parentalleavepolicy involvingeightweekspaidmaternityleaveandoneweekofpaid
paternityleave.This hasbeenaverypositivestepandreinforcesmycompany’spositionasan
employerofchoice.Possiblybecauseofmy impendingrequirementto take6-8 weeksleave
to travel to Colombia,myemployerwasawareoftheissuessurroundingintercountry
adoptionandwithout questionthematernityleaveentitlementswereofferedto meas
adoptionleave. Whilstmyhusbandno longerworksfull-time in orderto beathome
parenting, I wasableto takeup to eightweeksofpaidmaternityleaveto focuson the
adoptionofourson. This wasextremelyvaluableasit wasuncertainhowlongwewould
needto spendin Colombia,with it estimatedto bebetweenfour andeightweeks(orpossibly
longerif theirweremedicalorotherproblemsexperienced).



Whenmy companyintroducedits newParentalLeavePolicy I wasawarethatseveralother
“forward thinking” companieshadpaidparentalleavearrangementsin placebutvery few
offer adoptionleaveat thesamelevel ofmaternityleave.FrommyexperienceI haveseen
companiesofferingadoptionleave(for eitherthemotheror thefather)in line with the
paternityleaveentitlements,which is commonlyoneweekofpaid leave. Whilst motherswho
adoptchildrendo nohaveto allowthemselvestime to recoverfrom labourandto adjustto the
physicaldemandsofbreastfeedingetc,thereareattachmentissues(which aremoreserious
theolderthechild is) andmoreoftenthannottravelrequirementsmeanthatadoptionleave
will alwaysneedto exceedoneweek. I thinkmanyorganisationsthathavefamily friendly
parentalleavepolicieshavenot clearlythoughtthroughtheimplicationsthatadoptionhasfor
families,particularlytodaywhenthevastmajorityof adoptionsrequireoverseastravel.An
improvededucationprocessfor employerswould greatlybenefitadoptivefamilies. The
FederalGovernmentcouldclearlyplayarole in this area.

For us,thejourneyofadoptionhasbeenaprivilegeandanamazingexperience,albeitthe
emotionalhighsandlowswerechallengingat times. Theprocessfrom applicationto
returninghomewithintook ustwo andahalfyears. Whilst this waiting timeis relatively
short,it is frustratingthat it took 18 monthsto be approvedby theNew SouthWales
DepartmentofCommunityServices(DoGS)andonly 12 monthsto be approvedandto work
ourwaythroughthewaiting list in Colombia.Someprogramstakeconsiderablylongerdue
to longerwaiting listsin thecountryofadoptionandwhilst therewill alwaysbethose
differencesthereisclearlyopportunityto improveprocessesin Australiaif only increased
resourceswereallocatedto intercountryadoption.

In NSW IntercountryAdoptionismanagedby theadoptionunit atDoGS. The clearmessage
wehavereceivedfrom DoCSis thattheirprimarygoalis to look afterchildrenin the stateof
NSW, notto bring childreninto NSW. Theyobviouslyrecognisethattheyhavethecarriage
ofadoptionsalsoandarecurrentlytryingto improvetheirprocessesandservicebutclearly
inadequatefundsareallocatedto thispartofDoCS. DoCShasrecentlyincreasedits feesfor
intercountryadoptionfrom approximately$3,000to $10,000to ensurethat intercountry
adoptionservicesreceiveno form ofgovernment“subsidy”but ratherthatits clients
(prospectiveadoptiveparents)payafull feefor service. This hasnothowever,resultedin
increasedresourcesbeingallocatedto theprocessingormanagementof Intercountry
Adoptionsby theStateGovernment.My husbandandI believethatamoveto accredited
privateadoptionagenciesis necessaryto ensurethatAustraliacanprocessandmanage
intercountryadoptionsin line with otherdevelopedcountries(eg.Norway,Sweden,theUSA,
Franceandsoon). TheFederalGovernmentshouldencourageall statesandterritoriesto
adoptaconsistentapproachofaccreditingadoptionagenciesfor intercountryadoption..

The lackofappropriateStateGovernmentresourcesandthefinancialburdenonprospective
familiescreatesadisincentivefor manyNewSouthWalesresidentsto considerintercountry
adoptionasan alternativefor formingafamily. This flies in thefaceoftheAustralian
Government’sappropriateemphasison supportingfamiliesandencouragingcouplesto have
childrento supportpopulationgrowth. Thereis clearlya lackofcoherentdirectionbetween
thebureaucracyat theStatelevel andpolicy at theFederallevel.
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